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Bat there are ways and way· of aaving. 
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It is * curious fact that in a 

village on the coast of the Bay 
of Aloiug a stuffed serpent ia 
kept by the natives who have 
built a temple for it. 

Ρ. Π. Fike, formerly city 
editor of the Spartanburg Herald, 
bas been appointed private 
secretary to Congressman J. T. 
Johnson, of tbc fourth district. 
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LEAGUE ΜΕΕΤ1ΝΘ. 

BmImu, LHtrirr and Seel·) 
Meeting ef tbe EpwirtkUilM 
Tuiiir Nifbt—Haw Officer* 
Elect *4. 
The League room of the Main 

Street M. E. Church was the 
ftccnc Tuesday uij»ht of a very 
pleaRQiit occasion. The event 
wm the regular monthly busi* 
ucfts and literary micliup. Miss 
Cat rie Mori in, the Untuc'i pica· 
tdent, presided, with Miss Lowry 
Sbuford aa secretary. Ια addi· 
tion to the regular business the 
eemi-anntial election of office» 
waa held, and at a reault tbe 
following were elected, to take 
office July 1 : 

Preaident—Mr. C. A. Bury. 
Pirat Vice-Preaident—Mr, Eli 

Kendrick. 
Second Vice-Preaident—Mr. 

Averit McLean. 
Third Viee-Preaideut—Mr. 

Geo. W. Wilaon. 
Secretary and Treaenrer—Mr. 

Robert J. Siffoid. 
Alter tbe bnatncaa meeting, 

tbc literary program, which bad 
for ita subject Tennyson's "In 
Memorials," was rendered. Two 
excellent papers were read ; one 

a character sketch of Tenayson, 
by Uiit Low ry Shu ford, and 
another on the "In Memoriam," 
by .Mim Aneia Williams. Selec- 
tion· iron Tennyson were 
read by Mines Jessie Sbekon 
and Janic Morris. Instrnmental 
music was rendered by Miisea 
Btbel Gray, Haael Kobiaaoe and 
Katie May Miller. Mr. Will 
Marshall rendered a beautiful 
vocal aeleclion. 

A short social medio» was 

enjoved just after the conclusion 
of the program. Refreshments 
of cake sad cream «era served 
by the members of the literary 
committee, assiated by Misses 
Zoc Latham, Jessie Sbcltou and 
Osie Shniord. 

The Journal says that Mr. 
Thos. A. lîdijoa and party, who 
have been looking lor cobalt ia 
Lincoln county, bsve cone to 
Tennessee to · continue the 
search for the mineral. The 
minerai was fonnd near Mach- 
pelab, bot it is not yet known 
whether in so Sclent quantities 
to pay for mining or not. A 
small force of hands will be left 
to work ont this mine sod it is 
hoped that it will prove to be 
in sufficient quantities lo pay. 

YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED. 

Wmftm et tha Bag Entertain 
ii Priibrlirlu Huh It Htiir 
•1 Ik· T«H| h»h M the 
ffcwrt. 
The Presbyterian man·* om 

MirittUi street m thrown open 
to the roaif people of the 
church, Tuesday night, the oc- 
casion being * dcligblfal social 
meeting given by the Daugb. 
ten ol the Kins. 

Music both instrumental and 
vocal was rendered by the ladies. 
Miss Mamie Cabine*· alao enter· 
tained the party with two ex- 
cellent readings. 

A abort addresa on social 
gatherings was made by Rev. 
R. C. Auderson. The evening 
waa a Boat enjorable one in 
every way and a large number 
of young peuple were present. 
Delicious refreshments of caké 
and cream were served. 

Far 79c 
We witl send Tub Gasbttk 

twice a week from now until 
1907. 

JAMES F. YEAGER \ 

THE PUBLIC 

Snow Drift Shortening 
Will begin at JNO. F. LOVE'S STORE, Dry Goods Departn» 

Monday Morning, June 11th 
AND 

CONTINUE 
TO WUVUI UU J U ! VAUMM ' 

Ο7 

Delicious cakes and pastries served. Lessons In culinary art· Every lady In town and 
attend these demonstrations. 

Snow Drift Lard. 
Not many years ajro cotton teed, thought to be a worthies» product, 

were wasted. Now, oil prcsncd from seed, experimented witli and im- 
proved upon, and finally made into Snow Drift I.ard, has given us the 
purest and most wholesome fat lor shortening ever discovered. Snow 
Drift then is made from pure water-white, odorless, tasteless vegetable 
'oil, and a small per cent, of clioicc stcrine to make a solid, 

Ik is easy to understand why the vegetable fat is preferable. Pood 
cooked frith animal fat absorbs so much grease that It become· un- 
wholesome and to a great degrt indigestible. Animal fat, bog lards, 
are liable to diseases that may be conveyed to man, saturating the 
tissues with diseased products, ft is troc the process of making ani- 
mal fat for commerce usually deprives the product of its poisonous 
qualities, but It does not invariably do so, and the thought of nsing 
food, even sterilised and naturalised products of disease, is not pleasant. 
Snow Drift, the vegetable lard. Is free from this objection, most «asily 
assimilated, perfectly pure, digestible and for economy is as desirable 
an addition to the human diet as it is possible to imsgine. It Is cheaper 

then Urd or bnlter «ml a leas quantity will accompli·* the required re- 
sult. 

Almost every American family fries every day. and because of the 
kind of lot used this frying has resulted in many households it dys- 
pepsia and its inevitable coascqnence*—bad tempers and general en- 

happiness. 
Uuttcr fats easily decompose at a low temperature and ere therefore 

Un poorest trying materials. Animal fats, such M lard, are liable to 
contamination—both are Indigeatible. There is, however, ■ way to fry 
and bake which docs not render the food iadigestibl·, aad that Is with 
WeMoa Oil and Snow Drift. 

Oo to the Demonstration and allow as expert to pro*· to you the 
superior <jnalities of these product», for all 1IAK1NG, FRYING OR 
SAT.ADS. There are varions other products <m the market made from 
vegetable oil. the "Just aa good" and "same thing" varieties m com- 
pared with S NOW DRIFT, hut why take a substitute whci you cam get 
the genuine arliclc? Both granulated sugar aad brown augar ara made 
from the same erode material, bat they represent quite different <1«»raas 
•f excellence. 

·"£■%·"■ _ β Aig I 
Wesson Cooking Oil I 

Vmm Ootktaf OU b the pen nia»! «B or ltqi(4 {at free which I 
Snow Drift lard 1* tuada- For all frying It la «upertor ta lard or hotter; I 
onljr half the quantity ia required, m (mpucdwith animal ht. After I 
uaiag. «traie. tad it «M be (Ml orer od again. Coefirtaed IfuKh* I 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
DURING THIS DEMONSTRATION 

Remember In our Ladles' Department we are offering this week 
Voile., Tamise. Mannish Checks, Meltons, White Duck and Cream Serge Skirts, 20 per cent discount. 

All Trimmed Hats, 33 per cent discount, :s Big lot summer Ribbons, 25c, 80c and «Oc Ribbons at 15c yd., 
Ladles' ready made White Waists, 20 per cent discount. 
Big lot of Lawns, 10c and 20c values to go at 5c and 10c, 

See our great line of White Wash Goods Just arrived. 
ONE LOT OF MEN'S CLOTHING TO GO AT HALF PRICE. 

J NO. F. LOVE, The People's Store 


